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City Planning Wins

Realtors' Endorsement

C ity plamiiuir and fning weic of-

ficially endorsed and rccommrnded
by the executive committee of the
National Association of Heal Estate
Hoard in lis Mcine last week.
This i the first time suth action was
ever taken by the national realtor'
association. It wa done at the in-

stance of dclrg.itc from Omaha and
a few other ritic, where city plan-ntii- K

work has been and i being
done.

C. J). Glover of i Omaha wa a

Arabian Desert

Conquered With

British Planes

Shijtp Ndvv Croing ''Impreg-
nable Barrier" Between

Mediterranean Sea uml

Persian Gulf.

.
'

By H. K, REYNOLDS,

Washington, Nov. 19. Th Ara-
bian desert, which alway was

8 an impregnable barrier to
direct communication between the
Mediterranean ta and the l'ttaian
gulf, has hem conquered by air.
ptane, according to advices to the

Mexico City Overrun

With Sneak Thieves

Mexico City, Nov, 19. Not aiiue
the days in the early part of the
century, when Felix Diaz cleaned
out the organized bands of ratcro.
and nude the capital a plaid fit to
live in, liaa Mexico City been u

overrun with tneak thieves, high-

waymen and housebreaker.
These law breaker, do not con-

fine their attention to the capital
alone. They operate throughout
the whole suburban district, which
includes all the ft'doral district, and
extendi beyond it.

Not a day passes but the press of
the capital reports some startling ac-

tivity of these apache. Vet the
truth is never half told in the public
press because there is a general feel-

ing, whether justifiable or not, that
the police1 are unable to cope with

Tom Mix Sues lo
Take Daughter

From Ex-Spou- se

Cinernt Cowboy Claims South,

crn Beauty and Heiress

Leavfi Their Daughter
With Stranger.

Lo Angelei. Cat, Nov. 19. Re-

vealing a new contest between Tom

Mix, icreen actor of cowboy roles,

and lus former wife, Olive, Stokes

Mix, southern beauty and heiress,

there appeared on the calendar in

Judge Summcrfield'a court an order
to show cause why Mrs. Mix should

not relinquish the custody of their

daughter, Ruth Jane Mix,

. - t t aril
V C. A.

PAR.MM.

Skans Furniture ..."

Takes Lease on

Automobile Row;

Two Store Booms at 2220-2- 2

Farnam Street, Recently
Occupied by Accessory'

Company, Rented.

Another inroad, by rrtail busines,
on automobile row .wa made last
week when the G. A. Skan Furni-

ture company leased the two More
room at 2220-2- 2 Farnam treet for
a long term.

These room are Jn the Bachelors'
building und until recently they were
occupied by automobile concern.
There i a warehouse at the rear of
the two stores which also was leased
to the Skans company.

Will Move About December IS.

Thi firm i now located at 318

South Nineteenth street. It formerly
dealt exclusively in office furniture,
but about a year ago added house-

hold furniture to it stock. The firm
will occupy its new location, which
is being remodeled,' about Decem-

ber 15.
For the last three or four year

Farnam street property owners have
been predicting that the
automobile row on Farnam street
will be taken over by retail stores.
This change has been gradually tak-

ing place for the last two year.
Many Inroads Made.

The O'llrien-Davis-Coa- d building,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
is the home of the Food Center.
The big space formerly occupied by
the Buick company, between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth, has been re-

modeled by F. D. Wead and occu-

pied by retail shops.
Property owners on Farnam be-

lieve that within the next three or
four years all the space on that
street up to Twenty-fourt- h will be
exclusively retail. ' -- i

The Skans lease was made by the
Walsh-Elme- r company. Henry F.
Wynian and Myron Learned s

of the building.

Flat Remodeled

Into Store Rooms

North.
huii'.. assr rar and Millar I'ark.

SI a bergalRi irud.f a eseepl water;
elnaa to main; only H.toe. WA. H4--

South.

Field Club ,
No war-tim- e price hero; In

faal, the price la below coat' of
ur.eanl day eenatrurtlsa. Look
It ever, get our prlco tad Pa
convinced.

1121 Turner Tllvd 10 rouma.
lot 4il!7; full ef Ihruba and
IrM. and facea east us Iltvd.l
living room Hi!. flnuhed In
inaKugany and rraaa.t.amrd and
hand painted: two aeta of French
doors lead to larg. orch, ona
frsra living room snd one from
aun room, the latter decorated
with graaa cloth and flnl.h.d In
mahogany! larg. flrxplacs and
music nook and bullt-l- n mahog.uy
book re.ca wlla duoia;
two vaatlbule eniramceo with
gueat rloseta; dining room IK
14, finished In mahogany, deco-
rated with giaaa cloth, well ar.
ranged kitchen and aereeeorl..
Oa second floor tare. larg. bed-
rooms and good sited sewing
roam with airing Mrrh and rs-t- ra

lavatory; aecond floor fin-

ished In white cek, all beauti-
fully decorated; Ih.r. are eight
closets on second flour; bath-
room tile floor and tile side walla;
thtrd flnort two hedrooma
and hath; full baaement,
well arranged, all compart-ment- a;

hot water heat and nil
burner. Thla place was built by
the owner, who has alwaya lived
here, and no mnney waa apared In
making It Ideal In every respect,
(.'all us for appointment,

.Binder & Otis
631 City Nat'l' Bank Bldf.

'Jackson 15(1. '

New Five-Roo- m Bungalow
$500 Cash, $55 Monthly .

Just being completed and la without
doubt the most complete small house
wo have ever erected. Oak floors
throughout, oak flniah In living and
dining rooma. Bullt-l- n kitchen cabin-et- a,

attlo partly floored. Full baae- -'

ment, guaranteed furnace. Located
near 24th and Caalellar.

The Byron Reed Company
Doug. 0297, 1613 Farnam St.

Seven Rooms and Garage
SOUTH OF HANSCOM. PARK.

Fine east front, corner lot on 33d

St., with ahruba, hedge, and small fruit.
House has. four rooms, flrat floor; two
bedrooma bath and heated Bleeping
porch second floor. Oak floora through-
out. Oarage with cement driveway. One
block from car. Thla Is a dandy home,
and priced right at 67.300. Terms. Sun-da-

call Mr. Campbell, WE. 0229.

R. D. Clark Company,
REALTORS.

AT. 3531. 402-- J Securities Bldg.

FOR RENT, COLORED.

houae, new paper through-
out, 723 So., 17th St. 616. per .month.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
20 First Nat'l Bank. . Jackson 4223.

Sunday, Peterson, Douglas 6170.

JUST SOUTH OF FIELD CLUB.
Lovely room, and

garage; full .brick baaement; lovely oak
downstalra, den, two bedrooma and
sleeping porch. Priced 61.000 under
cost to build, 66.800. Call Harney 0411
Sunday, Monday phone Jackaon .1201.

HOUSE and lot: 81.200;. big bargain. G.
P. Stebhlns. 1610 Chicago.

Acreage.
STRIKES,

' HARD TIMES '

DON'T BOTHER, THE
'

,MAN ON A LITTLE FARM

One acre, Benson; corner; fine, level,
rich garden land; 8976, $50 cash, $10 a
month.

. Two acres. West. Benson, corner,1 level
a dandy piece;, only $1,500, $50 cash,
$20 a month.

, Two acres, Florence, two blocks from
car line and paved road; double front-
age; price, ' $1,800, $50 cash, $30 a
month, or will take second mortgage on
this up to $lr000.

One acre, South Side, three blocks to
ear line and pavement; $750, $26 casli,
$10 a month,

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St. Atiantlo 00S0.

BUY FOR SPECULATION
A good five-roo- cottage, chicken

houae and garage, fruit trees; 120x300
feet of ground, opposite the new Flor-
ence Field Addition. Can be bought for
snap. Only $4,000.

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY,
630 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 2382.

Central..
NEAR 30TH AND DODGE

A dandy ,oak finished house,
only 6 years old; paving and all specials
paid; rented for $75 per month. Owner
la leaving city and will sacrifice for
86.500. $2,000 cash will handle and bal-
ance monthly.

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY.
650 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 5282.

Vacant Property.

LOT BARGAIN
$soo..

This" is an east front, almost across
the street from Miller Park on 30th St.
All Improvements tn ' the atrnet and
paved. .Can make terms. $100 cash,
balance $15 per month.

W. FARNAM, SMITH & CO.,
Jackson 0S64. 1320 Farnam St.

TWO east front lots in Dundee for $800
each. These lots are not restricted and
bungalows may be built; block from
paving, 3 blocks to street car. If

call Harney 63S0.

DUNDEE LOTS.
$2,250 East front, close to ear.
83,376 Corner. 81x135.'
$6,000 Double corner. Fifty-secon- d

and Farnam.
ALFRED THOMAS & SON CO. JA. 0064.

WLL SACRIFICE.
For Immediate aale. my east front lot

between Dodge and Farnam Sta. About
8850 cash 'necessary., balance monthly.
An opportunity. Walnut 6709.

HAVE a few sightly lots In Ralston
which' ! will .Bell .for real small pay-
ment down, and the balance Saay
monthly payments; $200 up.' Phona or
aee Stewart. Phone Ralston 10--

Miscellaneous:

5113 Underwood Ave.
Owner leaving city. Must be sold;

want offer. S rooms, 2 stories, mod-
ern. Including sun room and sleeping
porch. garage. Lot 50x135 ft.
Paving paid. Immediate ' posstanlcMi.
Opportunity to secure a genuine bar-- .
gain. - See us at once If interested.
13,000 cash will handle. .

On Florence Boulevard
Nearly 3 acres near Miller Park. 7

rooms, modern, newly deeorat$sd and
painted, hot water heat. garages
now cement cave, fine spring of run-
ning water with reservoir, variety of
rrult. Lot 100x850 ft. Price $9,350;
reasonable terms. A dandy location.
A city home with country advantage.
Priced low for Quick sale account sick-
ness in family.

Sunday call Kenwood 4259. Walnut
0170. or Harney 5451.

Fowler & McDonald,
" Realtors.

Jxcksos 1(26 1120 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Real Bargain
6S.500 buys a house, one block

from Holy Angels church, beautiful ear-
ner lot. paving paid, garage.

61,14a buys eottsge. alt mod-
ern and tn good condition, located 3016
South tlst street

8(,60e boys new atucco bunga-
low, all oak finish with bullt-l- n fea-
tures, fine eaat front lot 4xl(t. ed

:4 Florence boulevard. Open
Sunday. Trices on above houses have
been lowered for quick sale, so don't
sreriook this good opportunity. All va-

cant. Immediate .possession. Sunday call
KE. S4. .

Norris & Norris
1553 Dedgs Et.. Tbont Jacieou

Wc.t
Bemis Park

Vldhl on Hawthorns sv.nu. t heva a
hama. south front trlpla a.

fully med.rn. A ral tarsals at
! . Call Mr. Tollvsr, KB. ( AT.
HJ1. man nnna .

1)1 K.elin Itldt.

33d and Davenport; $5,500
Kit titartMm m"Uro homr Kin for

rw'uiuiif h'lua n4 m4 ipKuUllun,
Trma ran b Arraiwd. Cull va tor

rti'tilnf.
Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,

i World-llara- Jlldf. JA. 1T34.

HCVKHAI. rhotra I tra In aslandtd la.
llviia, nnly lios dn,KIIOI'KN A CO., Haaltora.

JA. 4!!. I4 Karllno Tilda--.

IIKHT olfar mada bJa 411 Wakaley
Ava.. fmt Troam bunialow, Cthdral
dlxrlrt rralib. ! Pao. J A. 1M.

J H H11HINK.1N, rval ratata and Invaal-mn- t.

HI Tatar Trim. tf. 07
II. IH'CK A I'll huv and al himw

North.

Minne Lusa.
F.legant Imntalow of I room.

T.nrgs living room wltli flraplaca,
bullt-l- bulfet, III bath, flna oak
and white enamel flniah. Wo ,
want an offer on thla house. Prlco
10.760. . '

If you ars looking for a rsal
' elassy homo In a rholro residence

district, let ua show yuu thla Ideal
house. Splendidly arranged.

' All
large rooms, large living room 13 '

21 with fireplace, bookraae. buf-
fet In dining room, mirror doors, t
beamed ceilings, t bedrooms with" 4
enclosed sleeping porch and tils
bath on floor. lirgs at- -
tie. Full baaement, laundry treys.
Beautifully finished In ask and
decoraled. Owner will take good
mortgage for equity, or vlll dla- -
count for A'aah, A real bargain.

Miller Park District
T.tturt! Ave., crt in caf

aihI pnrlc. A fine bun-iilo- of
6 rooiriK And bnth on flint floor.
2 roonia fmlflhtd on trecimd, Onk
fin lit. and fliiom. lluilt-l- n book-e- r,

A fine home at a low
price; 16,250; $1,600 cash.

Fine ilnubl corner, rout and
, louth front. An elcfant hnm of

7 room. Excrllent arrnnirment
of rooms. Heat of oak , ftnUh. .

Inndy nun room, I.arKe Ifvlnif
rmim with fireplace, bonkciiseM,
buffet, (1'indy baitnient, neparatcd
with cron wrHr for laundry, fur-
nace nnd btlllard room, licautl- -
ful thad trfi. (Inratfo for one
rnr. Uround alono tn worth 13.000.
Owner unyn notl thin week and
has made the price 19,200; $2,000
caeli.

On Tltvjn Avf., weit of 30th. A
bun ifalow nf 6 room. 81ft htly lo- - ;
cation. I(r(fe int. raved utreet.
paving paid. Garage. 14,760.

Sundays rail Mr. LanKfellner, T

K on wood ?32, or Mr. Holslnsrton,
Kenwood 3472.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
REALTORS,

742 Om. Nat. Bis. Bldg. Atlantic S187.

Specifications
Six rooms and bath, '
Full basement. Holland furnace.
Oak In- bathroom and dining room.
Fireplace. .

Bullt-l- n kitchen conveniences. '
Three large corner bedrooms. ;
Entire houae deciorated.
Beautiful fixtures.
Electrically lighted, clothes closet.
Klaatlca atucco.
Corner lot, paving paid.
Double garage. y
Property la
Price 19,500 and only $1,500 cash.
Located In Montclalr.

Northwall & Johnson
Douglas 74S7, 503 Electric Bldg.

Sunday Call Harney 7451. .

V Terms-t- o Suit .
Colonial style, central hall, living' room with fireplace, dandy kitchen,white enameled with breakfast nook;three good bedrooms, plenty of cloaet

space; ttle bathroom with base tub;decoraled throughout; faces Miller Park,near Minna Lusa cluh house.

Glovor & Spain,
Realtors.

JacKson 1850 918-2- 0 City Kat'l

A GOOD MODERN HOUSE
-

'
. FOR 11,600.00.

Located on Larlmore Avenuo, Juat
east of 24th Street, having five rooms
and bath on first floor with oak floor-
ing and one room finished on second
floor; house In good order; on south
front corner lot with a garage. Can
make easy terms. - Here Is a well lo-

cated home very convenient to 24th and
Ames Avenue.'

W. H. GATES. Realtor.
647 Omaha Nat'l Bank Building.

Webster 26SS. .. Jackson 1294.

Reduced for Quick Sale.
FIVE ROOMS AND SUNROOM. OARAOE.

Fine bungalow, 4 years old,
oak finish, quarter-aawe- oak floors,
lateat bullt-l- n features, fireplace, sun-roo- m

with French doors. Full cement
basement Rogers furnace, threo cold
Rir returns, drain, etc." Located In fine
location, on paved street. 1 block to car.
Phone Mr. Hudson, Walnut 3124, today.
R. D. Clark Company,

REALTORS.
AT. 3331. 402-- 3 Securities Bldg.

Waver ly Park ;

$1,000 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments will buy thla nifty kella-rton- e

bungalow; oak floors- thnmnhout,
oak finish In living and dining rooms,
balance In white enamel; full base-
ment, cement floor, furnace heat; lot

. 4Gxl25, on car line, closo to achqol; lo-

cation 311$ N. 45th SL, between Wirt
and Spencer streets..

C. A. Grimmel .
Omaha Nat'l Bk. BMr. J A. 1615.

GOOD SEVEN-BOO- BRICK HOUSE

"Located on. one ef the best streets tn
Bemis Park. fully modern. with oak
finish on the first floor, "larfro south
rront lot with a rarare, for 99, 909.00.
Will sell on small paymenti'or might
tak a well located vacant lot for first
payment.

H GATES
4T Om. Nat'l Bk. BldiT. Jacksotr 1294.

A Big Snap .
New bun pa low. modern, with ffarajra

chicken house, some fruit and acre
of ground at :n24 North Sith St. Take
Benson car. Good terms.

. P. J. Tebbens Co.
S05 Omaha Nat. Bank.

Bungalow
34.5001760 CASH.

B rooma. Not far from Miller park,
fully modern; near car ai:rl school. A
real pickup. Call Mr. Tolllver. KE. 106;
AT. 0721. '

RASP BROS..
221 Keellne Bldg.

NEW BVNOALOW. I5A9 DOWN
Balance 63 S monthly, buys a neat

four-roo- bungalow (two bedroom. I ;
oak floors throughout, white enamel.

. bullt-l- n features. (0x126 foot lot. Price
only 4.na.

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY,
5SO Peters Trust Bldg. Jaekaon 22'.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
CHOICE BUNGALOW

Five rooms, oak finish, right up to the
minute;, full basement, floored sttlc,
splendid lot. Here Is a IS. SO valuation.
For Quick sale tS.. $1.20 to $1.60
cash, balance like rent.

OSBOR.NB REALTY COMPANY
539 Peters Tn'.st Bldr. Jackson 2?2.

NEAR PRAIRIK PARK
Dandy, six rooms snd bath, stone

house and garage. 34.750; $7i cash.
Here Is sn opportunity.

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY.
63 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackaon 22J.
SOUTHWEST corner ISth snd Blnney.

double house, all modern, lot 74x124:
must be sold to close estate. 'Make an
offer this week. C. W. Do L mater.
executor. 401 Karbaca Bin.

FOR houses of any ktnd on small pay-
ments. Webster 481s. P. H. CyDeil.

tm Ohio . Rest Estate. Tnv.

NFAR 17th and F.lllson. sew. alt
bangslow: complete. 14.76.

Kasy terms. AUaatte . -

We Have the Customers.
Do You Have the

Following:
Ttir.e place. la f (4 eu,

tirir.j r..m It o la lima.f sti-ros-

prie. nut to tinii.r llt.tue.Tm fcuntalna m Dundee- - er
;i'.ivliiw4.a la fi

our t'.l-- nl. ask u. to find"'I' bum-- a pried under;.W'e have rll.ets she wl.h !
tr.de Bihar hoinra or vacant lota
fur mur property.

Will nnl cxiwidor wartimetrie.. If yen pm. rlfht wa tan
Ural.

Binder & Otis
city Nat'l Hank HM.

J.cheon t:CI.

C'l.NHI'l.T ua l( uu cnnieuiiilaie buildingor wi.n to Bur or sail unnhi rral eaiatsc. H iri'HT cu.
CHr Nat- - Hank lll.li

v w i vj fo quick results
l.i. h'ti. Hh BM. Jackson 1

UTRTfFTT H K A kit at b
JVX A Hia. Rents. Insures

3'.0 Patera Tmai Bids, Jackson ml
JMVK I'Uiulrlcs lor nouns do you want

your properly! l.iat it wn
Orlminel. Omaha Nul l Ilk. BM.

cliy real eataie. Hnlra or
All klnila of Insuran.e. RKED A

In,, 1207 Karoam. Inuiilaa IMS.

--P ARM LANDS.

Colorado Lands.
Vuu nviy allll purchase good land at

lot prices tn 4'fllorndo, This board liaa
no land for aaK tint wo will viva you
reliable Information annul farm land. Ir
rigated or non.lrrlnaiail, nv piers in
th state. Write today, mate Board
if Information, Capitol bulldlni. Den- -
ver. Cn'ri.

M'nrtdota Land.
l.'griTV Ijind r.arhaimr, Ht, I'aul. Winn.

lObras'.u Lands.

40 Acres 3 Miles Fouth of
Plattsmouth

"Wall Imnrovpd. rk hand alorlt.
!t irond hmaoa, about in flna hnita. aliout
ir-- rhlikana. Implement: alfnlfa. lota
.f It: mm and pomiora. all toi.la, avary-thln- s

stars on ih ilnr" Coma anrl
innva In. It Is a big barguln: If you want
n homa to make a Rood llvlnar. this la
It. Thla must lie ao'd. owner nolnir

nrtt tn old rcuntry. Our prlco la now
JK.500 for all. Maka nfdr.

C. B. Schleicher,
1915 Vlnlon St.. Omaha. ' AT. 0905.

"REAL" ESTATES-IMPROVE-

West

OWN PR T.KAVTNO CITT TOD AT.
WAS PFFUnHIl 11.(I0D A YBArt AGO.

" WE OKFER IT NOW FOR. 17,500.

Thla hours la now vacant: located In
the Wa.it Farnarn district; having four
roonia on flrat floor, den, living room,
rtlnlnl room and reception hall In
qusrter-aawe- d oak: five bedro.ima and

.tiled bath on aerond floor; itood floored
attic; brick foundation; hot air heat,
tm heater, toilet In basement: cistern:

' parnga with full cement drive; paved
nllev. Such placea at prlca offered are
hard to fln4. ,

'' A. P, TV'KEY & SON,

t! First ,Xnfl Bank." Jackson 4S23.
Sunday call Mr. Larson, Homey 4649.

TVEST BAROATN .
' t ROOMS 6,900. .,

This four-yea- r old atrlctly modern
Kellaatone home with large reception
hll. Ilvln room, dining room, den and
mtchen. with built-i- n cuphoarda and
Icebox. Oak floors and oak flniah. Front

ntl back stairs, to S large corner bed
rooms, erioft with closet, sleeping porch,
flte bath." s'nlra to attic, pressed
.Urlrk found ' ' 'n. cemented basement,
with laundry t'i!s and ciatern.

parage- south front corner lot.
Extra easv terms. (

Fike & Price
1 City Jnt. Ttanlc BUlit. J A. S419.

NKW ni'XOAT.OW.
LEAVENWORTH ilEIGHTS
EASY TERMS.

Beautiful, new, atrictly modern Kella-ston- e

bungalow; oak throughout;
all built-i- n featurea; tiled bath.

Owner .'will consider a medium priced
lot. a good mortgage' and a small

' amount of cash as first payment, bal-
ance same 3 rent. Sunday call Wal-
nut 5757.

. i J. L, WATT I'OMPANT,
Jletter Values.

1J14-- Douglas. Atiantlo 0063

. Good Home Fairly
Priced .

all modern bungalow, In
West- Leavenworth district, can be
bought right as owner must sell: large
comfortahie living room, separated from
sun porch by Frencn doors, all oak fin-

ish and floors; two large bedrooms, full
cement baaement; garage. Sundays
phone Mr. Smith. KE. 0395, or Mr.
Metcalfe. WA. 277'.--

. N. P. Dodge & Co.,
414 Mlckel Hide". - Oouglna 0829.

, . NEW BUNGALOW

$3,500.00.

Won' you like a well built, attrac-
tive four-roo- bungalow, right up to
the minute, all modern, with oak floors,
mission finish? Bath between bed-

rooms. Kitchen with breakfast nook,
romblnatlon living and dining room. 17
ft. long. Thla Is the kind of house you
would bo proud to own. Easy terms.
Call. E. X. Benson. Sunday. Walnut
4008; waek daya, Douglas 6074.

Clairmont Home
7 ROOMS AND GARAGE.

Located on 47th Ava., corner lot. Pav-

ing paid. Eaat front. Threa rooms and
den first floor: 4hre bedrooms and bath
aecond floor. Oak floors and flniah, full
cement baaement. Make us an offer.
Eaay terms.-- Sunday call Mr. A oorheea.
Walnut 1744.

D. Clark Company,
.o tr i T.TORS

AT. S531. 401-- 3 Securities Bldg.

LOVELY BEMIS PARK HOME

i;,000 J3.S00 CASH, EASY TERMS.

Cloie to J car lines, overlooking the
park: aun room. Ic.rge living room, din-

ing room, bedroom finished In oak. real
fireplace, i beautiful bedrooms hot
water heat, garage, lovely lot. south

6xl.2. Mr. Schermerhorn.

Harney 0:82. Sunday. .

A. T. TUKEY & SON.

CiO First Nat't Bnnk. Jackson 4S?3.

Leavenworth Heights
. . . . . MmtiUia .rrnm

just xinisninp. vn j v...(y.-- . --

hf.:ne. onk flntfh and floor; built-i- n

T..th tun.. Dui.i-- jwioi". . iT

beauty. Terni casn rnte ns- -
. K.n-4- na KnrkrT

On, of them will please yoo.

D. E. Buck & Co., Realtors
44i Omaha Nat. J A- - .

Sunday. Tero. fP. f1S3: Newlon. HA.
6941

Cathedral Home, $1,000
5 Cash

nfw east front stucco home
l.i Tatbedral dlatrict. larga rooms, all
f nishe.1 In oak and enamel. French
d.wra and built-i- n features. All ready
to move right In. A dandy good bar-j- i.

Will show any time.
Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,

tin World-Heral- d Bldf. Jackson 17J4.

Leavenworth Heights
Bargain

Have, two real" .oungalows strictly
modern, on. paved, street. Pnces only

i.75 and I."-- , can
wms. For particulars call Mr. Sloan.

. Walaat 3IU.

member of the resolution commit
tee at the Des Moines meeting.
- The national committee also

passed a resolution asking the Inter-
state Commerce commission to re-

duce freight rate on building ma-

terial and another authorizing the
appointment of a coiiimittte to study
the question of the deep waterway
between the Great Lakes and the
Atlantic ocean.

t

Shuler Declares

Present Time to

Buy Real Estate
a

Owners of Property Have Not
Increased Prices and Will
' Not Until Depression

Is Over, lie Says.

I. Shuler, Omaha member of the
National Association of Real Es-

tate Boards' executive committee,
which met in Des Moines last week,
makes the following statement of
the condition of the real estate mar-
ket:

"Realtors from all over the coun-

try were agreed unanimously that
the present is the most opportune
time in years to buy investment real
estate. ,

Prices Near Staple.
"Their reason for this opinion is

that owners wanting to sell realty
investments have not raised their
prices during the last six months,
and will not raise them until the
period of business depression is
over. Also, they claim that terms
are more attractive than ever be-

fore.
"In Omaha the market is particu-

larly attractive to the investor with
a little ready cash. Anyone who
knows Omaha, knows this city ' is
destined to move forward rapidly,
and everyone knows growth in a

city means increase in the value of
its real estate.

. Omaha's Future Bright.
"When the period of business ex-

pansion and building comes, and we
all know it will come, Omaha's
real estate will go up by leaps and
bounds,

"The future of Omaha real estate
offers far better possibilities than
the past, in the way of investments.
New streets, and traffic ways com-

ing, and to come soon, means new
values and new expansion."

$4,000 Sales of
,

Real Estate Are

26 for Past Week

Real estate sales of $4,000 or more.
recorded last week in the office of
Rec'ster of Deeds Pearce, totaled
$218,100. These were nearly all resi
dence sales.

The total number filed of ?4,000
or more was 26.

Following are the sales by dis
tricts:

South.
Tha llvron Kesd company to H. A.

Scogln. 1537-2- 3 South Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue, 4,000.

Vi est jjpuvenworiii.
Pearl Nelson to Clauds McDonald. 4310

Marcy street, 36,500.
ljunfiee.

T3. D. Krlckaon to Gertrude S. Bush,
CG3 South Fifty-fir- st street, S4.US0,

Rosa M. Biilinns to Alice Wood, 46U

Capitol avenue, $4,100.
orru Mile--.

O. P.. Wright to W. H. Crawford, 2590
Pinkney street, 39,700.

Chitvm Weiskoff to William Blade
southeast corner Twenty-firs- t and Grace
streets. 36.250.

Elisabeth Dana to Grant Hndlock, 2003
North Eighteenth street, 35,950.

ortliwest.
E. E. Austin to T. H. Maenner, north

west corner Forty-secon- d and Ames ave-
nue, aw.ooo.

Vera R. Manvllle to Charlotte T Mul
len, southeast corner Forty-sevent- h ave-
nue and Wirt street, 37.000.

Temple McFayden to A. W. Tuwerson,
25:12 North Forty-eight- h street, $(1,150.

Temple McFayden to l.ura M. Kernan.
271i.Nor.th Forty-nint- h street, 54,500.

South OmnhH.
Insurance Building company to Sara

M. Steele. 4S1S South Twenty-thir- d street.
$3,001'.

ornelius Mullen lo vera R. Manville.
4411-1- 3 South Twenty-secon- d street, $14,-60- P.

et Fnrnam.
Edith B. Haslam to Emma M. John

son, 4209 Harney street. I5.S50.
t entral.

Lola Vincent to Geortf F. Jones. Illto 116 South Twenty-fift- h avenue, $15,000
- Uftarips Smith to Joacph Llpsoy, 2S10-1- 2

Dodge street, $12.00(1.
Jacob Marks to Mose Yousem.

North Eighteenth street $7S00.
HIanche R. Newman to J. F. Giebel

3522 Howard street $11,500.
C nthedrftl.

J. C. .Tones to Stale Savings and T.oan
association, 4M1 Wakely street, 37.S00.

Emma M. Johnson to Jesse L. McMul-Ic- n.

4119 Dodge street, $5,000.
K. P.. Dunlap to Myrtle A. Opperman.northeast corner Forty-fourt- h and Chi-

cago streets. $5,100.
K. P. Bostwlck to Jesse J. SIcHuIlen.

113 Nucth Forty-fir- street, $ft,500.
itniston.

Anna A. Skinner to A. E. Schneider
Ralston, $;,5flO.

East Omaha.
A. K. Schneider to H. F. LuenenUerg.East O.v.aLa. $12,000.

Florence.
Christina Learning to Orpha M. Har-

rington. Voung street, between Thlrtv.
first and Thirty-thir- d streets. $4,250.

iianacnm ra-- k.

K. H. Briggs to Kegua W. Ladd. aouth-v.-c- tt
corner Thirtv-elcht- h Avenue

Gordon street. $7,&0n.

Large Furniture Company
Seeks Location in Omaha

A large furniture company with
retail and wholesale stores in Kan-
sas C'ty, Des Moines, Waterloo.-I-a ,
and Rock Island, 111., has written to
the real estate board for 50,000 to
60,000 square feet of space in the
retail section of Orraha. A strong
efort will be made to locate the con-
cern' here.'

Amos Grant Company Plans
To Move Offices This Week'
The Atr.os Grant company is

planning to move it offices from the
Brandeis theater building to the
first floor of the Arthur building en
F.ighteenth between Douglas and
Farnam this wetk. The Grant com-

pany has been in the Brandeis the-
ater building 10 years.

army air nervice.
Instead of attempting to cross the

dccrt, airblaneg heretofore were ac
customed to fly a
course around it northern extremity,
thereby traveling many more miles
tlan the distance which actually sep-

arate the air stations on the eastern
and western sides of this endless ex-pa-

of sand.
The route will be 580 miles in

length. It will pass through An-

man in Transjodauia and Kasrel Az- -

ralc, whrre landing . fields now have
been established, and then will take
an almost straight line across the
desert to Ramadic. on the Euphrates,
and then to Bagdad.

Survey Made. '. ,

The survey for.. the new aerial
'pathway was made by the British
royal air force, with the

of the Emir Abdulla, who
helped in the building of an advance
base . at Anman, 45 miles east of
Jerusalem.

. A fleet of airplanes, armored cars
loaned by the British war office, and
desert tenders fitted out with wire-
less telegraph apparatus, were as-

sembled at Anman to begin their ad-

vance into the desert The first 150
miles of the route was located with
comparatively little difficulty, but 160
miles from the starting point the
pioneers struck a vast tract of rough
lava beds. Enormous boulders were
scattered across this tract. The
workers were nearly baffled in their
efforts to get through the lava beds,
when word came by wireless from
airplanes scouting ahead that a way
out of tbe wilderness of stones had
been found. The ground parties set
to work anew and soon forced a pas-

sage through 10 miles of back break-

ing, country into the desert again,
where the going was comparatively
easy.

Landing Fields Built
. A few days later ground connec-
tions were made with Bagdad when
the .armored cars arrived at the emer-

gency ground at Tljil, 300 miles
from Jerusalem.
' Operations were soon pushed on
from the Bagdad side, and Ramadie
was entered soon after by both air
and land. Bagdad was entered
shortly afterward.

Work is now going on to perfect
the emergency landing grounds, and
in making permanent ground organ-
ization along the air route.

Townsend Guri Co. v

" Will Move on Jan. 1

The Townsend. Gun company.
which has been located for several
vearsat 1512 Farnam street, has
leased a store at 1309 Farnam and
will move' there' on or about Jan
uary 1.

The Townsend company s lease
on its present store does not expire
until July 1, 1923.

The H. company, which
controls the building released the
Townsend company voluntarily, al
though the lease has 18 months yet
to run, because it is confident that
the place will be rented on account
of its central location.

Standard Oil Building
Offices Nearly All Taken

The Nebraska inspection bureau, a
f're insurance adjusting concern, now
located in the World-Heral- d bmld-ini- r,

has rented nearly all of the sec
ond floor of the new Standard Oil
building. The bureau is leaving the
World-Heral- d building to get larger
space.

Retail Manager Jewell of George
& Co., agents, for the Standard O l

building, .says that all but eight of
the Standard Oil building offices are
rented.

Payne Investment Firm

Negotiates Large Trade
'. Laverne Parker last week traded
to Arthur Nelson, through the
Payne Investment . company, two.
houses for 160 acres of Kimball
county land, valued at $10,400. The
houses are at 3820 North Seven-

teenth, valued at $5,000, and '2742
Brown, valued, at ',

Hastings and Heyden Sell .

All But One Lot Out of 48
All but one of the 48 lots put on

sale 10 days ago by Hastings & Hey-
den have been sold. These lots are
located in blocks 59 and 60, Benson.

Oraug-Outan- g Uses Lever v

To Pry Apart Bars of Cage
New York. Nov. 19. How Gag- -

hong, the orang-outan- g acquired the
knowledge ot the use ot leverpge
as a power is puzzling Keeper Dick
Spiccr in the monkey house at the
Bronx ' -zoo. '

Gaboiig has a trapeze, the chains
of which are strong enough to hold
an elephant and the bar is propor-
tionately heavy. He has been able
latelv to twist this bar from the chain
and then use the long piece of wood
as a lever m an effort to pry apart
the bars which confine him. He
works with all the skill of a house-wrecke- r

and with considerably more
strength and industry.

Newspaper Men Fight Duel
Of 16 Rounds; Neither Wins
Rome. Nov. 19. Deputy Alfredo

Rocco. "editor-in-chi- ef of thej
Idea Nazionale, and Gen. Roberto
Bencivenga, a regular contributor to
the Paese, another Roman paper, re-

cently fought a duel with double
edged swords as a sequel to a news-

paper controversy.
They were both wounded in the

arms after 16 rounds and both de-

clared out of combat without defeat
or victory on' either side- -

the situation, and that one only
wastes his time when he reports any
special case ol holdup or house-
breaking. In the suburban towns
and villages, where law breaking of
this kind is most common, many
peoplf, who have been through the
revolution, fear to report personal as-

saults, believing that the gang may
take revenge upon them.

Russian Doctor

Uses X-R-
ay Cure

For Consumption

Physician Claims to Have
Combated White Plague Sue-ceesful-

ly

Treated Many
Cases in War.

By H. W. SMITH.' '
'

Paris, Nov. : 19. Dr. Ivan
a young Russian physician,

known for some years at the l'as-te- ur

institute here, claims to have

discovered, by way of the
the long-soug- ht cure,

' not only of

pulmonary consumption, but of tu-

berculosis generally and of other in-

fectious diseases whose elimination
depends on the successful prosecu-
tion in the blood itself of the war
against the invading microbe.

Dr. Manoukhin set out his method
and the results obtained by him in
the fullest detail before the Society
for the Study of Tuberculosis here.

"It is generally known," he told
me, "that the work of the white
corpuscles in the blood is to. sup-
ply a sort of gendarmerie for the
elimination of disease germs. Be-

tween them and the enemy an un- -:

ceasing struggle is going on, and
health cannot be maintained or re-

stored unless the white corpuscles
have definitely the. upper hand. '

The cure of infectious diseases de-

pends therefore on the reinforce-
ment of the whitacorpuscles, and
this again depends on the release
into the blood of certain soluble fer-
ments which I call leucocytolysins.
Years ago I was able to show that
these ferments are produced by the
spleen, and it is by increasing tb,e

activity of the spleen by radiating
the organ with small doses of the
Rentgen rays that I claim to bring
about the cure." '

The war called the doctor to Rus-
sia. In all, 8,171 cases were treated
by the radiation of the spleen, and
of these, he told me proudly, only
68, or a good deal less than 1 pef
cent, died.

22 Under Treatment. '
Since he returned to Paris a few

months ago Dr. Manoukhin has--

had 22 patients under the treatment.
They all have been attendants at the
clinic of Dr. Donat. who told me
that all were of the poorer, class.

"I have nothing to p with the
actual treatment," said Dr. Donat.
"I recommend the cases simply,
Dr. Manoukhin applies the rays and
I observe the results. Of 22 cases
14 were in the secondary stage, and
after four months, or slightly less,
1 believe I can say that these are
cured. The. other cases are more
serious and will need continued ap-

plication of the rays, but you can
say that all are much improved and
going on well."

Bride of Noted Surgeon
Depressed ; Takes Poison

New York, Nov. 19. Mrs. Maude
Wand Lyman, the young wife of Dr.,
Francis R. Lyman, a noted surgeon,
died in their home in Broadway,
Riverview Manor, Hastmgs-on-the-Hudso- n,

of carbolic acid poison, self--
administered. -

Dr. Lyman said, in reporting the
death of his wife, that she had been
suffering from acute melancholia. He
is 52 years old, and was major
in command of th?. Westchester
county medical unit, which was' the
first of ' its kind to follow General
Pershing to France, and performed
notable service there.' Its members
included many of the best known
residents of the county.

When Dr. Lyman and Miss Wand
were married six months ago she
was 26 years old, very handsome and
a belle of the Hudson river suburb.
She was one of three daughters of
Alfred G. Wand, a retired New York
Uty realty owner, who has been an
invalid two or three' vears anil lives
in Hastings with his 'family. The
wedding was attended by all the not-
ables of society in that section.

Luscious Tomato King of :

' American Garden in 1919
Washington, Nov. 19. The juicy

tomato was America's favorite vege-
table in 1919, 'according to statistics
made public recently by the census
bureau of the Dcpjrtment of Com-
merce. The output cf tomatoes con-
stituted 21.14 per cent of all vegeta-
bles produced in 1919, and it required
316.399 acres to supply the demand
ot the American' public for this ap-
petizing side dish. ' Maryland led all
states in the production of tomatoes
in 1919, with a total of 58,083 acres;
New Jersey was second with 36.986
acres, and California was third with
3f,410 acres.

Second to tomatoes in popularity
was sweet corn, with a total acrcagf
of 271,584, constituting 18.4 per cent
of all vegftables produced in 1919
in this country. Again Maryland led
the field with an acreage of 34.788.
New York was second with 28.965
acres and Iowa nhird with 23.593

1acres.

and permit the child to be placed in
a boarding school.

Mrs. Mix was granted a divorce in

April. 1917, on grounds of cruelty
and desertion and was awarded cus-tord- y

of the child. Mix was required
to pay $50 a month for the child's

(upport. He did not appear in court
to contest the case, although he had
filed an answer.

Mix based his request for the
change with respect to his daughter
on the ground that her mother has
been traveling about .the country,
place to place, and often leaves the
child with strangers, to her detri-

ment.
, Judge Shcnk issued a temporary re-

straining order prohibiting Mrs. Mix
from taking the child out of the
jurisdiction of the court, pending a

hearing of the application made by
Mix. .

. Mrs. Mix fell in love with Mix
when he was a cowboy employed on
her ranch in Oklahoma, and she was
Olive Stokes, niece of a widely
known Tennessee jurist, and wealthy
in her own right. '

They married and embarked on
business ventures which culminated
in Mix becoming one of the foremost
portraycrs of cowboy roles on the
screen. Their property rights were
fettled outside of court at the time
the divorce was tried.

Giant Planes Now Carry
Mail in Belgian Congo

Washington, Nov. 19. Giant air
planes now carry mail of the Bel-

gian Congo in place of the half-nake- d

black, the lumbering bullock
and the slow-movi- river steamers.

Uncle Sam has been so advised by
the ministry of the colonies of Bel-

gium, and Postmaster General Hays
passed the word along .to the Amer-
ican people.

The new air mail service operates
between Kitshasa and Stanleyville, a
adistance of 1,156 miles, with frequent
stops enroute, traversing the Congo
river the entire distance.

Bible Now Published in
': 538 Different Languages
London. Nov. 19. The Bible has

now been published in 538 different
languages. Teh new translations
have taken ' place in the last 12
months, . says the annual report of
the British and Foreign Bible so-

ciety ''

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

New Bungalow
6 rooms to be completed December

1. May be had on lease to May 1,
delightfully located in new Edpewood
district; 807 So. 39th St. Rent US.

,1613 No. 36th Street.
4 rooms, water, electric light and

gas. Rent $21. '

5403 Poppleton Avenue
3 rooms, 2 acres of ground. Rent $18

Peters Trust Company,
"Where Omaha Rents"

Atlantic 0544. 17th and Farnam.

BEAUTIFUL HOME '
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Nine rooms, hot water heat, quarter-sawe- d

oak, fireplace, tiled bath and
shower; toilett bath and billiard room
in basement; large 9oxl86-fo- lot;
beautiful shade trees; house Is in ex-
cellent condition both Inside and out;
two blocks to two car linen; now vacant,
immediate possession. Price, $14,000, on
good terms, or will trade for a smaller
home well located, acreage close to
Omaha, or might consider a good first
mortgage as part payment. For full In-

formation call Walnut 5032.

GOOD EIGHT-ROO- HOVSE '

FOR $3,200.00.-

Waving new electric light fixtures,
fully modern except heat, on a large
east front lot with a garage, paved
street.

VT. H. GATES
647 Om. Nat'l Bk. Bldg. .Jackson 1294.

Mitchell Investment Co.,
24TH AND AMES, KENWOOD 0217.

Experienced and personal supervision
of rental property, north. Absentee
snd nonresident' owners' patronage-

THE Old Reliable Reel Estate Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO

1506 Dodge St. '
Douglas 1345.

Real Estate Transfers
Barbara Miller and husband to

Standard Development Co. Pa-
cific St., 69 ft. W. of 45th St.,
8 S. 30x127.4 ..$ 200

Haatlngs & Heyden to Frederick D.
Ooodman, N. K. Cor. 72d . and
Wirt St.. 77x128 600

Alfred O. I'eteraon and wife to
Richard C. Gaskln and wife. Da- - .

catur ft.. 30 ft. W. of 2Cth St..
N S, 30xS3 l.SjO

Oscar E. Liston and wife to Oscar .
S. Mowery, 41st Ave., 32 ft. 8.
of Cass St.. E S, 42x110 6,250

Franc Mullowney to Frank Weare,
et al. Ames Ave.. 150 ft. W. of
31st Ave.. N 8. 60x125 TOO

rhlllls O. Tebbens to Frank Weare. .

et al, Ames Ave.. 170 ft.- - W. of
31at Ave.. N S, 60x123 700

Temple McFayden to Harry Draper
and wife, 32d Ave.. 110 ft. S. of .
Frederick St.. W S. 60x114.5 ... 5.475

Clara E. Schiele and husband to
Maude Olive Beye. Underwood
Ave.. 150 ft. E. of 49th St.. 8 8.
60x128 6,500

Irenaeua Shuler et al to Waldemar
Henry Sindt. Wakeley St.. (0 ft.
E. of 44th St.. S 8. (0x128 736

Madeline C Daly and husband to
Mary B. Hickenbottom. Califor-
nia St.. 150 ft. E. of 43d St..
S S. (0x123.6 4.100

Raep Bros, to Sarah Seroy. 8. E.
Cor. 28th Ave. and Titus Ave,
42x120 t,50

Jsmes C. MacDonald and wife to
Hugh II. Harper, Arbor St.. 100
ft. E. of 40th St.. 8 S. (0x124.. 60

Roy Perkins tn Eleanor Johnson,
Fort St.. '1 ft. W. of 1 4th Ave..
N S, 40x132 1,506

Leo Coppersmith to Hyman Ruder-ma- n.

45th St.. !a ft. S. of Maple
St.. W S. (0sl4I I.W6

X Omaha Natl
" Bank Bldg.

A

ft

II. B. Payne Building Now

Has Business and Home

Locations.

H. B. Payne' building at thr
southwest corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Jones streets has been re-

modeled from a two-stor- y flat build-

ing to a three-stor- y store and flat
building. The improvements, in-

cluding a new heating plant, cost
more than $15,000, Mr. Payne says.

Two store rooms, numbered 702--4

South- "Twenty-fourt- h streets, have
been -- rented to ,', the McGinnis fe (,

Moss grocery firm for five 'years.
A small shop on the ground floor is
yet to be rented. McGinnis &
Moss will take possession at once.

There are four flats in the build-

ing, above the stores.
The property is 55x40 feet, the 55

feet being on Twenty-fourt- h street.

Material Men to
Share Receipts
Of Building Show

Desiring to give the building ma-

terial men of Omaha a greater part
in trip .secnnrl rnmnlpte- hnilrliiisr
show to be held at the Auditorium
in January, Charley rranke and
Robert C fitrhfll. trip nrnmntcrs.
agreed yesterday to permit the ex-

hibitors to share equally the door
receipts.

This information was transmitted
hv letter in tlincp flrmc 4tiof ore rrn- -
ing to participate in the exhibition.

- T
.uepressicn is

"The chancre on our nart Tins the
result of the financial depression
and the willingness on the part of
the promoters to share equally in
the stringency of the times," de-

clared Mr. Franke. "Conditions now
indicate that the Omaha building

'

show will be one of the very best
in the' entire rnttntrv tinrl ill he
of great assistance in further stimu
lating tne building program.

Messrs. Mitchell and Franke an-
nounced that 0(1 ner coiit r,( 4li

space for the show has already been

Architects Represented.
The Omaha chantrr nf t h V- -

braska Institute of Architects de
cided last week to occupy space at
this exhibition. H. A. Raapke,
chairman of the architects' exhibi
tion committee, has charge of the
designing and arrangements.

"The architects' pxhihit thic v!,e
will be far better than last "year,"
declared Chairman Raapke. "Not
only will the arrangements be differ-
ent, but the entire exhibit will be
entirely new. We recognize this
is an opportunity not to be over-
looked in presenting our work to
the public."

Realtors Report Big
House Sale Increase

Realtors dealihcr ill homes renortrrl
a considerable increase in activity
last week, as compared to the last
r.ait ot October and first haU of
November. -

The Amos Grant romranv ant.t
tight houses, Temple McFayden sold
two. U. t. Buck & Co. two. Payne
Investment company three, and,
other firms about the same number.

The activity in vacant lots is con-

tinuing. The buyers, in nearly ever?
case, claim they "are buying for build-
ing purposes.

II. A. Wolf Company to Start
Work on Duplex Residence

The If. A. YVoIfc company this
week will begin construction cf a
irick duplex residence on Thirty-eight- h

street, just south of Daven-

port street. There will be six rooms
on each side of the building, and a
do"ble garage in llie rear. The
building wiil lc finished in Feb-

ruary. John and Alan McDonald
ere ths architects.

J


